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••.I'o,/,e sure.. Do you talte..teejer a!
:"''l said: '" Put trligt are 'you

_'such-:e'-fchange• for ,Oculdu:t;the +Ad luitise orttent-yettl"
Ii s'arisfies tee well enough ;.but t ex.:

stet yi:flters this sArotner, ha ...dre quite
and tkis ohi tv9rirt,e-aien '49odT

work. wouldn't do for them. IVhat iuu :es
yogi b.uoi so dark ? Don't you like the

•:mit tun of my lady :visitors .
• • .

isnir* tirai -they-4ere to-be
!Air. nniii.3ou told -tile," 1 Fula ;

" and
lies:a/my of my buziness Whom you enter-

,

- • •

was. 33,4,._ nut ch. f a:Welcome. for
.thei i .our facest any rate,". lietin,

iCereq. "Ahki -io the. trilth, I tun
unt 31.13'0! plca.ed with' the. arrangetqemt
4,6r. Mit ".,.t hey took -a sudden fancy

amount' Of'fiersua"slot)
liit 0.0 3..,, 1nge their mindS.
I):;rfl ly.,,asnitable place for liAles ;but

:irtllk;i corne, they must make theit.,, • . .
-•

•

kix,v,eame you ever to take t fancy
,nli:ce an:l.-what mr.kes von spend,„so oll.t3C;1 money or 3 I asked. • •

(lon't, like to see. Oic..mtiney:
'tlit'6:y3;-13wav,''&3 said lamthin The
trith: 1.4 that"skeleton; /1 1-e,
top.4-4.lprurtnr..3-701., - 414-41, : -

iO get.away frOM it. The.
'Csi: 1.0-lined to rest under this'
••;

-

•Aire, vielt light-licarted. I don't:know'
„xvliy4except it was some mysterious influ-
ence • buy I loved the place, an I-love It
noless nom-al.oolmh my skeleton has
feund it lothring'.place here too.". •

01 course,7 I said,•" and very -a,ppro-:
.Tl3c ..honse tvas henuted before;

situ came.' .
-" It was blunted fo^ me nrterwards,"

-lie said st,ftly, more to himself than to MC j
-v is.ions T shOuld be glad

"to un mow.' And he earned away
and swallowed n slzh..

(o.)iichtsion, next week.)

Dctiace Victorleq.

I—The murder of 13roderick be-
pause lie opposed a wicked administra-
tion, and the rxtensioit t.;:f dtirery.

No 2—The destruction of the . Free
aF,P (newspapcy) in Kentucky bscause
j opit.t.se the exte.4lon of Altzver.y.
.' No 3-4yresting of• 'Br. Breed, of
.1-ttshitigton and placing hint under

bonda for stating. that he ii:as op-
posed to tl-.c extension of slavery.

No-I—The whippinz,, tarring and feath-
•eriir, of an Irish mechanic at Charleston.
S.C. for saying that " it was disgracerul
.for a white man to be compelled to work
,b.esida

.No s—The cxptilsion of a colony of
-white Men and wouien from Madison Co,
Kentucky, fir giving. it as their opinion
that Kentucky iou!,.t be more prosperous
without slavery.- _

6--13re;1;ing upa methodist, Con.
&ranee in Benham, Texas, because they
-feared that they would proclaim liberty
throucrhout the land and to all the intib_
kants-,thercid.

No '7—The defeat of .the bill in the
Ls,7islature for the charter of a

Nethodist li.niversity., because the Meth-
Chureh prohioas the'traffie.of hu-

plan flesh in her discipline.
--Gov. Black has vetoed a Bill

passed by the _Nebraska Territorial Letzis•-
-1 ature;; abolishing slavery in the Territory.

This is the fast Democratic v:etory
The peefile don't want Slavery, but a lo
eufoco Governor says they must have it
-the South demands it,

Fpyerty a Crime.
Senator 'Mir:Jail, from Texas, recently

.wade a speech on the "Ilomestead Bill, in
'which the following. Gqlffant language
was uttered by this genial expounder cf;
luodern democracy ;

It was popular to talk of the poor.
Poverty, besaid, woe a crime. The map

'who wiw:poor hdl..ziacti, and there was,
a- screw loose snaewbere. Ile would'
amend thetitle.of the bill to read ' for
'the encouragement of crime, -providing,

• for criminals and violating the constitu.
,tion.' It MS popular, he repeated, to
.talk of the bone and .sineiv, of the land,
ittf wool hats and brogans, bet poverty was'
a crime, Re would not pander to preju-
dice, by suck talk. The bill provided

-foi the • purlieus of London, the live'
•I'oluts of New _York, and criminals who
violate the tan',when they get on the lauds.
The bill_providesfor these unable.to pro.
vide•for themselves.. Gentle,mert tried to'
be popular in the intro4u6tiOn of such a

- bill. It was a great'utistake of any man
-to suppose that the people had no sense,
(Laughter.) These lands would be. oel

• Pupied by the. outpourings Of jails; Ste.,
and when they were represented: in Con.

ress. hO would like to see the man who
wore the ermine. - Great God: what a
eight:it would lie."

• 'soniebody' asked Wigf..ll, ifTexas had
• pot wet tho example- by donating public
- !width: -They didn't catch 'Wigfall that

Wiy:" e slipped the bridle and run, like
•

Tev-ts conid please her ()sin fancy
Shehairkt right. to do as she pleased :with.

`-her Oivu property, to.gi.ve it to a tills:Sion-
_ ary soeip.fyi la publish a Bible, or to gam-
; ble it. Off. in hell: .(Laughter.) Texai~gays free .Fovereign State, and exercised

were' not deteg,ated to this
lifiserable One-horse concern in Washing-
on,"(lianas:od laughter.) ' -

rive iri Q ie jirsey Pines--Elair-
.breadth Esc ape.

The .kt. holly (N. .Nirror. says
was,fire s raging in the pines, in this

county,: in.'st week to -aTearful extent and
of eOurse. doing ,rreat damage. 'lt Start-
ed—On Wednegl.l7.ly at Garentown, half
vray between, ited Lion and Fr iendship.
Ica eourze was deross to ex-Sheriff Dob•

."'"~~ '^=tt.?w.:~T.~~rs.~is 4x:3i'slß.s'~x:s_.sr.«.i __ .y~.` .sc,>s '`p?"-

bins' "tract,-'at Retreat; from there to
Burr's mill ; thence by Brown's Hill, to=
wardsMingen',s,-in.the vicinity ,of which
plafee„lt va*butuing.ouVriay.

_its -*advs. attliat.,,time,--'was a
distangeof.about six miles 1n lengthi-by
tkre4l.la beatT- Li r.

The. Matinahawkin stage.n Its way to
Mf. Holly, on Friday, met With a narrowescape from the fire. ,The driver, before
he was' ewlire'ef -I,lknit- -n I most
in the midst of the flames... -The 'great

Lbody of ,the fire, ,ho_wevEr, ._Eeetned to: be
.

.

in advance 'of him, and he turned around
,his es,qape,,b9t..lie bad 'not

I prbe.cedpd far- before the flames 'elleelted
iniM retre:it ., mid 'ire was 'obliged
to pursue 'jelling. in another • diive-

i {jou. ' •

t Itta shoat time - titrMain 'fonnd.
self Surrounded -6;V 60'11a:ties. • :Jle saw
tie other -eourse• to ptirsue ISzt to 7:gti
.traight h urging-. his' horses to
tlvir utmost speed;•hoped Soon fithe free
from th-e'devpurinfi• element. Bit when
'We.Was' -surroundedthe. it:Catest, bodYof fire and sMolt:e,' lidrties beeame•
frightened end, .stopped, ..aid it Was' , inv
possible tO, move them. thev..-:remained:for a minute Ot two, the-fire roar-
: ••• I.Llitur„,td.azt•Tße„,_.e...v,Lent V' 11C.rfsuddenly, the smoke clearing
hOrscs started, and: the driver found that
the -great mass of 'fire had, Crossed .the.
road -a sbor. t. distance hi advance, 'and was
nicking the must :fearful' ravages in its

. . .'traoictse the right of !um. •
was . soca: en alaVed_tn. get -entire!,

out of ifs. path,- and telt -thatltohad nev-
er before been in so ,terrible.a
.\t one time it "appeared to 'him that the
flames must. ,entiraly surround and
cut off all means .of escape.' lle hatl.two
female pa.sentters, and; as may he sup-
posed, they:were- ftsightened: beyond all
description. Fearinig that; they :would
perish in the fire and smoke, theft. servants
Were frequently of the most painful fsa-
ture.

C57.41-4LESTON COVVETiTi'ON.
The Democratic National Convention

at Charleston was temporarily 'organized
:yesterday by the. Choice of a Mr. Flournov
of Arkansas as Chairman,. with Wm.- F.
Ritchie of Virginia as Secretary. The
Soft Deleg,ation frrtithis Stittc-and ti e
Donglas men•from Illinois were primarily
admitted to seats and their rivals shut
out by decree of the,National Committee
—an arbitrary act, which excited some
feeling. Committees_ of one from each
State on Organisation and on Credentials
(New-York and- Illinois not represented
in the latter). were then ft;rmed, and the
Convention adjourned to this morning,
when it is understood. that• (len. Caleb
Cushing of Massachusetts will be made
President. The Committee. on Creden•
tials is excreted to report in favor of the
New-York and Illinois delegations al-
ready seated ; but therp will boa.unnori•
ty report in 'favor of tire -Wood or Hard•
deletzateS from our State, which Will hard-
ly be.disposed. of without tumult. The
Convention is foil of explosive
and the Chairman had all he could 'do
yesterday to keep it within boiling dis-
tance of order.

Our Special Corre3poodent teems to regard
Douglas's defeat as mark- certain ; aull it is
clear that the selection. of Cashing foli Presi-
dent is not a good symptom. But oe suspect
the Ne:Fforlf Softi are plaiing 'Possum till
after the decision on their right to si', after
which, they demonstrate fur D:mglas%
they do not, hit ease looks had, since New-
Jersey as well Pennsylvania is reported ad-
verse to" him. But nothing can be clearly
seen till after the contested seats shall hate
boon disposed of.--/Tribunet .

The Conrention re;isenablefl Tuesday morn-
ing at la o'clock, when the CommittCe on Per-
manent Organization reported in ;:nor of the
lion. Caleb Cuziling for Fr.ssident, and one
Vice,Presidsnt and Secretary from each State
in the Union. Those of ICNV• York arc Eras-
tus and Fid ward Coop; Maryland,
W. D. Bowie and B. F. Lowe; PenLylvania,
Thomas Cunaingharn and F.YanZanclt.

:W
.

A dispatch from ashington was i3;:orrn
around the hall from a Member of the (labi-

net declaring, that the reports of dierension
in the Cabinet growing, out of Walker's testi-
mony; are entirely destitute of :foundation,
and that the Cabinet were never taaro entire-
ly hbrmonious.

The Committee on Permanent Organization
also reported an additional rule to wit: That
in any State in which it has not been provided
-or directed by its State Convention how its
vote may be given, the Convention will recog:-
Rise the right of each delegate to cast his
dividual vote,- 7, Telfgrapie .7)6patch, 3, p. at. •

61It -Eiilia i-,j,otrital.
.COITILD'gIitSPWEIT.

Itit[Vs6:w IS6O.
T;-S: -CHASE. EH till ATYII-PtiEilltfil..---

Tizll4--1800.
For Gov.E.It:N 04,

ANDREW G.TVITIN
OF, CENTRE CQUNTY

aa— We invite the 'attention of our
friends _throng-Tient the county to the
Cash-Prerninms which4e otter, in. anoth;
column, for Enlis.crib?rs:' Yining men, as
well as'old`men, will find them: worthy of
their attention. . .

Eat Dclaware is rapidly getting rid of
her slaves. ,ihe had 8,000 at the first
census, and but 2,200 at the last one.
Their.'owners find it more, profitable to
sell thein'at the South than tokeep them.
Suffolk county alone ships six par creek,
or three hundred and twelve-a year. rya-
ery ,census shows adecrease of ten' per
cent.-. in the scare population. , Nearly the
battle lath) of decrease is observed in the

slavery.

MEE

hisforyior Beford
oily bt;

er bordevetaietwilt aye,uo tip;

EVX:Frotti -the VittsbUrg
~lirttcic.pf the 111.1i; we eut.rhe'
ing itnportatitjtesui

11ivz Countetfeit.—Meisrti. .F
Lure, of the .National-Bank _LV
Co)Tivreiztl r:parterr sCD dus th
ing tleseripiiun of-a new-...spUrieu
the Franklin: Ccunty,-.l3ank,-,01
3.lasS.L-Fives, .spurietis; yie,n,upper left corner,).famale with
ure -5 ori ; feiuUle •
bunch cif 'WheSti' &bore a
en -right en FINK :in ted
part • 1,
ninnes AdiUns & Co.. Neonthe. upperpart of -ller,
swering deseriptioti."

The fulkwirig letter..app::,
tact number Of the Pittib'u're:ll (..

prominent gameron paper:' ' i
_ ~d:REENS-WRG7 Past April I. , 1,96

• This Gazr.ttc:- The conferees of onr pOng
sionel District met -yesterday nt Bissirsv
end elected the frillowing delegen; to

- . xv_
Indiana; arwinTliTop".,
Leech, of Aritistrong:and'll.. N. Shryi34
‘'fcGtuloreland

They are all. Cameron's rriends, and 1)

event ullt ihey cast their vote for Mr. Seirai,
We do not• believe that Darwin Phe

nor either of his colleagues, will g,
(3,icagO determined in no event to

his cote. for Mr. Schwa. It is simpl
absurdity to suppose' that if the eonlen-
tiou dominates Mr. ,Seward or any other
good man by a close vote, it will nut 'also
,confirm him- by a tinatantous -vote ; and
we have too much .respect for Darwin
Phelps to suppose that he will refuse to
compliment Mr.. Seward under such Or,
cumstMices. Mr. Shiyock, who is doubt.
less the author of the above letter, wiould
scorn such a proposition ; and yet! the
letter _rives ground for such an inference.
As the G«zette _gave the. above a promi-
nent-insertion-ming its editorial matter,
we regret to infer that it endur.-esi the
ugenerous seutinient that we have put in

The- 12.011. jLtri2OS IZale,
• It gives us great pleasure to notice the

universal approbation withwhichouripeo-plespeak of the course of the Member of
Congress from this District. Always at
liis,poF.l-, attending filithfully to _t4 du-
tiei of. his office., voting upon every Toms-.
tionthat is before the House, and oliways
voting 'on the side of truth, freedeui and
justice; he has fairly earned .the cutihusi-astic support of every one of his constit-
uents who prefer • freiedom to slalvery..
The contrast between him and his FT:Nie-
ces:tor is the contrnst between a cnasci-
encious statesman and an Unscrupulous
party hack; and that is the differen e be-
tween ar true Republican and' a pro-Tare--
ry Democrat, the country over. 0: douse
:+l.r. Huie will be reelected. No Ricipub,

minglican in the District will think of n
any other candidate, and the peal)]
orally, we feel cOnfident, will say tol
the ballot-box, well done good and
ful servant," thou art the man to
sent us in another Congress. •

Progressive Legisto.tioc'
Two bills wen: , Passed. a': the la

sion of the Pennsylvania Legislat
much more importance to the ,pcont
the ordinary legislation ofour Stattiarc very glad the Republicans of th
can point•to the "Free Banking

gen-
at

faith-

and the new " Penal Code," as ev iof the wisdom of entrusting to Ili
can hands the .reins of government!,

NM

e ses-1

ire, of
e thanL. We

State?

Law,'
aerate

We
couldshould be !Duel' better pleased if w

,

add a- Personal- Liberty Bill. But: as our
side has only lad .both branchesLegif .

1islatiou for one session, we are satisfied to
tpoint- to -the record of. last session on

banking and. Criminal - law, as erldurin*
testimony in ,farof of Republioan Ascend=
ancy. We think the people -will very
naturally say that so long as the Tarty of
Freedom--bears-such fruit as this, it should
be kept in. the majority: Speaking of
t 1 1S4ttilM) ,

• _.,

.2 ~ an
thus explains how it was in:ought' about:
. The two great tuetisnms of the late ses-

' sien.of the Per asylvattia Legislature are
the Free Banking Law and the itew, Pe-
nal' Code. These, in the opinion of good
judges, are far in advance of the ordinary
course ofPenns.ylvauia legislation-.., The-
attetupt Arai made,early-in : the iscssion,
to ianore.the,Free.Bank -question entire-
ly, by constitating the Bank CoMmittee
in the House; of those Wha were ?apposed
toany. ohangein the exist/rig laWs. The
injustice: of th4,,arrangcnient filially re-
sulted-in .the appointment ilf a selCof Com-
taittee of . nine-,,--Messrs. fitrong; „Byrne,
_Williston, Green, Dunlap, l!resslejt, Mann,
Frazier and Butler,------a majority of whom
were favorable- to the proposed' system.
f t :is needlt;ss to reeite-lere thief amount
of labor which the Commitiee peformed,
both in the preparation of, the bifl, and in
ad vacating its merits in and -Jut o session.!
By far the most work -was,dorte! for the
measure while not in sessich ; and Banks
and Banking were ,comt24l subjects of
conversation for some w4s among the

=ill
11111

members. :.•The -majority•of the:-SPeeia,
OonAtiii4e„received;.-the;hiihest praise
fornf . 4 :every Objeetiurged: 0i st

the.s.Allilatae.xplainin ,z,,.ivith great pa:
4ience; tli:cir -461rsviris felloiaipiciit-
Zer4lilf:the':minitti•e- Of its s'serititios. • .

• —•

heeuf:t Ilken 4this bill at.
eti <lily -of- the session, in ,either
lfouse, it. wonictundoubtedly have-fallen.:."electioneering,'; (if lite. term
is a lowable,) carried' ''measure and

1 thelcopppon appliances of" 'Tnoderil'l6gis-1
Ilatif! tn,l76iffers anti 'money, were not even
thottght of. .

(If.t.lie other 'great' tunas:um the neer
PO' al.t there • was b'u't. one .opinion
'amonglnembe•s of the letal profession—,
nut ualified approval, and:a conviction of
itsUtilttv and -Eeneral idaptation to. the.
-feeds lintl circumstances of ihePommon.

Tite-syi:tcni of ;iv/xi/num, pun
ishioenlts is new to our people ; out with
a jediciaiy as able and upright as ours, Ino IfearS are entertained; that the discre-
tiolt eblinitted to them-in the sentencing
Of brirdifials wilt. be productive of-any but

beit --results.
.(!sasitiNie,

e Jett& in_,Slt-
urday T,Thune, d'atc'd at Philadelphia, and
- keystone,"" giorifieation.of
10Ckead.-lint meitatv directed agAinst Gen.
Reiad'sjapproval:— 'fbe letter may tie coir.:3Th.
er)l'.l4l,prablv modest in its laudation-Of that
di tin.r..lniished gentlemen; in•riew of the fact
that liits,mirne was nut mentioned in the Con-

which so emphatic:ally endorsed Gen.-
Glinierlpn as Penasylvania's choice' for the
lq,esiclrtcy. Judge Read is assuredly quail-
fild fuj the position he hold?, but !ike other
great 1- .leit be has his faults and Hun weak-
nqs.ei-4 not the least df vhieh is one that af-
fii:ets;the unlettered and the learned, and man-
ifjsts itself in smni-occasional returns to Eye.
This liefmay"account for the-7i-a/991: later, in

tlie•tt i senee of any speciEed reason.--Har-
;•lsl,ury Teleiraphi Wt.

I tIThe _Telegraph, is very much incensed. ,
at the •Trilywic correSpohdent, not for
w.hat ilte did say, but 'for!Whathe did not
silt'—on the principle that-what does not

1 Itrequalifiedly glorify and:flattei• the Pres,-
thential aspirations of 'Gen. Catucreu,-
does 'unconditionally condemn andpl erselthem. But in:.order that it mad.h!avl,!some responsible person to lay the.
Kline upon, 'the l'elegraph charges it up.-

,1
JAidge Read; while the Pittsburg aa-

zielle !thinks- that the Bates proclivities of
the 7'ribirue arc at the bottom of its .non- IT
glnrilication of Mr. Cameron. The whole.
truth is that the Tribulue oiVas the pee-
pte at large the privilege of dis.etisr:ini=
the,Presidential. question through-its ittn--

iyle and widely circulated columns,
ncr- !itself:independent! of all of
ThiSat has.a, right to do; and if one cif.

titil-People'' of Pc.nusylvania cliances•:tb
ihri:4 a little.cold,water on the over-float-
ed brains of Gen. -Caniaron's wholesab,
4(luTtcirs,ll..y.dertying that he is the choice
Of 'refin.sylvania Republicans to. a mar,
ire t'biiik these seusitiv'es should submit
to sd wlolesome a rekulie without allow:-

,

ing~.their.anger to earry away their brains
entirely.

Since the appi,aranee of the ariiere of
;A' 14ystone".in the Ti l'l,irrie,, at least fOu'r
latiirs have appeared iu the sumo dopart,-

~ thatanent oi, paper, to read which would
Ilcad;' one unacquainted with the rent facts
,of the case to suppose that Gen. Cameron
'occUp'iesa more prominent- position than

i .any; other man in-the Union at the preF.-'-
ent ;I time. And yet, we, do not find the

r ifriends of Judge Read Gov. Seward, lir.
'Bates, Gov. Chase, iiino.:)ln, or Pico-out,

,
sayaaels attacking th.e. authors of those
articles, and pro.nouncitig them as t‘inean.-
ly'direeted against" either of their favor.

1rte.- Besides, it loOltsvcry unfair for the'
1-

' 7'efrgpapit to be kicking judge Read so
' isArr.- he down----as it has frequently

I Immed.ho was put down by the Harris-
bufrgCOnvention. It looks to us as though
oiler his ghost or himself is coming up
again before, the Cawdor of Telrgraph,
to frighten him. i - :

,IfG en. Cameron desires to make agotid
inipression'at Chicago', he Will dowel to

suppress the wholesa:.e adulations of the
IParrisburg Telegrap4, which is every.
whererecognizedas his home or4hti, and
whiekseems to be wholly. devoted to his
adulation. • The slightest compliment to

4..the Merest doubt of his infallibility as a
Ij:residential candidate involves it in ago.
'nzing,anger; which it Must needs let- off
id some wild, impassioned frenzy in de.

4melatien of sotne, auppoSed rival-.of his
in tbe .,Chicago. expectancy. An over.
zeelout friend it often mom injurious than,
an enemy, is an adage that Gen. (3:lW:cr.

and the, Tele,ireA, will both do ti ell
th consider. • .

1. QM. I ID

title; Internptiona Influeneoll
' • Trade*. . -

k writer in the Ar pril No., of. All the
dear Rciund,-4ow on our tab:e-by the

kindness of J. M.EMerlsOn Lt.:, Co:, of New
York, the. American publishers;—in a

~u;e11-prepared, though fallacious, 'article
sdefqPse of English Free Trade, fells
ome pointed truths. Be condenses some

t4ofy: interesting facts in regard to th(i in-
fit:mace which Trade; exercises upon;the
qip!peatttic relationsand moral economy

•

231

EIM
~m

'olio V-
)UI on
afield.re (ilipn

ke,

bell) v,
i lo ergravels'

Ynl-1,)
e all. n-

EMI

'to
•ast

Of. grett:t ,p a t len!=,::.'•alain) irig :40/7::45t-h:-.1,
Eng1and.......... -

-

the'7bo.oAr§ .aid profits alike:."-:nf
.the ieauguration of:an anti-yvaylsyStoui. of
CeminciTie' balance of-f.,:pelet.-: AVP.jdo
not,prpese te:arguelhe 04e-ion:Of Free
Tratle; and therefere.call the,n(tetition of:
our 'readers- to the a.ongi::ll,rypesitlona
.contained in ti,ruiluo4l '.i x .iiitt.t.i.

,•Therri is no-more Strilfing! revolution
in-the Whole history'of:huinaM affairs than
..this by which 'mercantile queStionS have
eetified-to ho purelr y mpreautile, and are
regarded,:r.ot less as moral and political..
W".-e laugh at- the magniloluent advertise-
ments in. which settle malt_ invention' is
described as preOunt with the; mightiest
results-for the regeneration of the world;
but, perhaps, ire would laugh" less if, be-

, hind all the 'farce and -prtlfery of adver7
tisinr, we salt the Moral interests that are
real.ly itivolvd--if we...saw that - besides
the two.penee. halfpenny' of profit- which
the trader is anxious:to-Make out of his

i trifling improvement„he is really 'bent on
doing a service to thespublie, and is able
o do it. . In the last few years we- have

engae•cd in r ublic svorlfs- -of prodigious
magnitude, that have moved the ivorld,
and given anew character to civilizatfon.
Is it by the simple levemge.ef a five or
ten per cent, .protit that we have [leen in.-

! • .-•• . - • Li; in these undertakings?
Not so. - Theren-Turralrc,- • •

protit In them. Imagination is the strong-
est faculty In man,••and 'we, have been
carried-away; "by the 'love of .perfection
and the delight iu enterprise. even more;l
than by the hope of gain. Trade is now-'
a-days more than trade. It is a weapon
of enormous. power7---it is enterprise' n,
which the mightiest issues are at stakef
—it - is a s.cienec.. of such vast importance
that. he who can best exPound it becomes
naturally -the.dominating Minister:of the
I:l:mate:4' nations. It is perfectly Well
known on both sides of the; Atlantic that
trade has rendered a.war- hotween this+
country and the United Stales of Ameri-
ea an impossibility. •We Ilnice become
necessarY.to each other's e!:istence, andl
in this way trade has been! able to pro-;
duce a moral effect which t;ur kindred or-1

our 'nether tongue, Mir similar ind
stitutions,•and our Muttnil adtnirati,M,l
have not of theinselvcs been able to en-1
sane. It i 5 now sug:restedl than more in-i
tiMate comMercial dealin:g4 with fra'nee
may have- the like effect, in conSolidatin7l

an alliance between the two ceuntries
and making us who • have been, eternal'
enetnies,•etCrual friends. To any one
wlio has the slightest acquaint:limo witir
histcry and ,Yith the political philosophy
;if otir fathers, the novelty end the
strangyness. of such a proposal Will be ap-
parent. . The merchant elevated into a
diplomatist, and 11M:argo•Fy Substituted
fur die markof-war—in every past ate of

such an idea would have been
la-ighed to scorn. w little is a policy to

which nereantiie considerations are in-
volved,- undi-irStood. to this day on the
Contine:lt, that we ore still described, in
the phrase.of Napoleon, as a nation of
shop-keepers, find People Cannot see that
there- is anYthing niorein it than a sordid
devotion to .money."
iiialit.Stsve of a €.100E3 Garden.

Nest in importance tc),:: good farni is
t.he garilen in good ebndition and well at-

Unpropitious as last seasontoil tied to

was to tiic farmer, every-garden that was

ealimited produced liberally, and return-
ed a.--richreWard fur all the labor devoted)
to•it. NOV is the time to dress currant I
and gooseberry bushes, and no garden is'
complete without a proftion of these un-
pretending, but most pl',ofitable. shrubs,
-even the unprecedented frost of last June.l
left p_gobir supply .cf currants and goose•
berries - in all 2-ardeh's •witere the bushes
of these fruits had receiVed moderate at-1
tention. . Then make sure of tt,supply of
fruit by attention to the: znfaili»g ones.
This is also the time to Secure pie plant
roots; if sou', have not already done so.
Half a dozen' days' work- every §printz in '1
"cultivating pie plant, wilisecure an abund '
apt supply of, a good sub4itute.for apples,.
for any ordinary family. An asparagus
bed will require a little. more labor, but
the labor .will 'have a rich reward. We
,note with great pleasure an increase of
asparagus beds among the farmers of thiS
county:. It is an indication to _us 'of an
increasing desire.for health. and comfort:
kgruall -plot - devoted to strawberries is!another way.nf inoreasing.your.supply of
fruits. —.l3ut, this lash is-,so plenty in the
field's we shall only urge its cultivationupon. those living in villages The
portanie.of raising an abundance of ordi.
nary ;garden Vegefablei is so well under,
stood by all, that We need not_ urge their'
cultirktion. .

Seient, the;Soonerll he be prePared
iilco'a Stan;rind die lika'n

Flouers are -the. ifiof
beitiitify:-His earth And Itiveioy to ni, 6
-lures. ", .They:are Nati:ids ornaments, int
the .dear birds dint Coma t 6 us in the Spring,tittle:and tury _with us through the glosiz,
Summety;:are -Nature'S musicians. •A br ,
that" lias flower.-becisabuat it-rno-f
shrubs.+-no-inviting- grass plats—has not,
mer-ch'eer for us. 4t ise pyiSon-housu-i-cl
leSs 'and solemn.

rhaii6to cQxis-clorttsites%..„

In the Slay:
:rine; just. receh -ed, .we--finds a.„140 34.1.
the' case of --Mitiy::.-RepplOs, -of - chr
Tree,-.Venange Co., ,:clestobir4veii.
pl irdtly!. her habits,: in ohat waS:called
first and'see:tnd States--;--by
SeernS tUrliate liv ri.r.seperate lava
one body. Her firstor natural'statt
Unit]fen.UPtid wa4.:AS
when she -became- Subject tooceasi
''tits," which continued until she',
years-of age;, in 181:I.:- -On ksunaci
the spring `cif 1813, she' took:a boilt.
Went into •thc field Some.. ,distance:
the:house to read.- 'Soon' after she
found in a state of utter insensibility,
when she rettrned - tei:oetnadoustiess
was ftiund io latitleaf'and blind; and
tinned so five or-six -weeks, . when
sense of _heariniffetiffrittl —sroldeuli
entirely, and that of: sight more- g- tadt
but. in the -end perfectly.' . Abacl i
monthsafter,' she Was found lag
found'aluarber in bed, from Which it
impossible; to. arouse her; . b.u(aftt
while she awoke in-her"second state,
which she was wholly itneonscionsofa
events of het' natural state, knowinqi
cher- her parents or friends, ignorant
the-Mid of the Most familiar implica
and seemingly born to a-new :life. •
far. as all acquired knowledge was
cerned, her condition was precisely
ofr a- new.b.Jrn retainik
the past the faculty of propouriciuga.
incoherent unmeaning words, -mph
to be taught their -Sitznificance—dtffr
only, frOm the child in the fact that
learned with 'matured readiness, 'de:
atone s 'with the facts- of existence.
continued thus about five weep.,
she resumed. her natural life, ie RI
her seeoud state had been as nfa
conS•eiLyttsues's. In .eithee.state she
urf life where the transition left it.
alterrattons from ono state to am
continued 15 or 16 years, bat,
ceased at the' agc... of 35 or 86, lea
her .pernianZ•ntiy second scat

which'she reenained_ without, char.
the last quarter eentuy-y.of her lifTdied very suddenly at Meadville,
house. of ides nephew, Fes. John V.
nahls, a Presbyterian Mini ter, is
ary, aszetl. about-61 years.

The above is an abstractof the
al facts of this :singular. history,

munieated to the //(irper by Dr. Pi
ofthe Western Theological &inlet
Headvjile. Thy% familY ennnesioi
'Mary Reynolds still live in Meadrill
at.Cherry Tree—the latter place
12 tulles north of -Era-D.l;lin and s

south of Titusville, w!iere leer
William Reynolds, settled at.the
the last century• The country
time was an unbroken wilderas:
Was regarded as tlie "Fat West,"
hty. 71,1r. Iteynoid's nearest nei
when he: fir,t arrixed,•Were the
habiCant§ of Franklin. ou one Si
Jonathan Ti..cui; (our maternal g
they) .3t what is.new
other. remember- well the.; ci!
stances of Mis's'•-lteynold's death,
we read in the newspapers of teaL
We -being at that -time a ‘- jour" is
Trui. American• office at Stet&
Ohio. She arose in.the morniu,
usual health, proceeded from
toL the -kitchen to superintend sot

inary inatters, (in thehonse of h(
ew, for .wboth she had been Iciepinl
for some time)) when she salient:
her hands to her head .exelaiming.
done so I'OR ! what is the matter
my bead," when she,fell upon the
and expired soon after on the sith
parlor, to.w.hich she had been h
ately removed by her .tienhew ant
servant girl. - The above brief stat
wilt be read with interest by the ci
of that -neighborhood and all serum
the 3.laga7tee article i 1 'doubly
ana interespng.

_ -J)WE:sI-- ST:4I.NLEY, t:hc recogni
• - •.

'• -.As 'no g,ardert, is complete. withoutits I of, :dove-band of.rov imz.Gy
India'flowers, we urge a-free Cultivation of them i died recently at Xadison;

his remains were taken to Payton,upon every one ; and 'upon thissubject
we adopt the language of the Erie• - thy_ were interre-lecenfly. 'WI!'

G"' ceremonies. .''Harriet -Olin>. a
zette, ivhich has a happy faculfy of saying Queen, was buried

Roving bands ofher side.
the right thing at t
G

he;-right time. Here years ago, and-the King:is Poll'
• -is the G'azelle's exhortation--we make

by.A Daytofi. 5(

it ours: • . . • - gular people gathered at Dayton
directions,c, Rea .der, are you a lover of the beautirul 7 to participate, ii -tbo

in Nature ? If so; belieto 113 there is nothinr,lceremOnie4,..whickivero: of a null(
in the world, that will cotribute so much •t''o I-imposing nharacter,- becoming fl
gratify your- taste as gay, blodming flowers, I meat of royWal- : ''-- '
for. there is nothing in Nature so beahtiful: . '-------------.0,---..',
Or ere you "indifferent to nat-trarheauty-t— ' AT thelate Municipal etectioThen, by all meaus-plant, cultivate, study arid" im 'learn to loTe'llowerS,-anfl become human as i ' -,-," J. len.Republican

-w ''' 1 1Lcr• n .t., '.33:utvr .r..sq -, was e.ce.
q

~ tl -elndidais I
soon as, possilae: ..• He who appreciatesamt the '

' " ' ' ' ' iaulc • ,beauties of Nuttire is only half human, and believe this.i.s • the- firstRebuh
-tlie sooner he tierelOpes the other that is de" OT DUbllqUa hti.i,&Cr:/141; ' -

ENE


